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Office ()|M>ra House Block

Phone Groen 83j

r. M. Morley & Co.

Second Hand Store

We have Just what 
looking for

LOCAL NEWS SHUN FRAYED COLLARS.

Buy«*™ and ship)M*rs of

HOPS AND POTATOES

Water 8t., Silverton, Oregon
Phone Blue 921

Leaxona In the common school 
branches, higher mathernaticH, 
the natural eciencea and law, at 
25 cent« a lemon, Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday night of 
each week. See J. E. Hosmer. |

you are

BIG SAVING

There are so 
we have that 
gixxl as new.

ON FIRST COST

many things tliat 
you need, just as 
Come in and M*e.

CHAS. WEBB

Property for exchange all over 
the world. For quick results, 
See J. E. Hosmer.

Hansen Hotel
lieds 25c to 75c

Meals 25c

Board and Room by Week, $5.00
Sunday Chicken Dinner a Specialty

HARNESS and SHOE SHOP
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LINCOLN SAID

and all

with those who favor it.

I WILL STOP VOTING

with those who vote for

BOOZE

W. A. CROSS, the Harness Man.
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LADIES AND GENTS SUITS
CLEANED, PRESSED, REPAIRED

AND MADE TO ORDER

Mrs. C. M. Wray went to New
port Monday for an outing.

Do you want a 40-acre home
stead? See J. E. Hoamer.

A big punch and shear press 
worth $720 for sale at $400. J. 
E. Hosmer.

The Journal office is turning 
out lots of hop checks and doing 
other fine job printing stunts 
these days.

Mrs. A. H. Sommers, her little 
daughter, and Miss Mary Zurker 
went to Portland Monday. Miss 
Zurker is on her way back to 
Ohio.

Ye editor is obliged to spend 
much time and all the money he 
can get hold of these outing days 
attending court, consulting other 
attorneys, answering charges, 
etc. But some people are never 
so happy as when in trouble, so 
“let 'er buck.”

The booklet of twenty pages 
and neat cover, entitled “The 
Escaped Nun From Mt Angel 
Convent, or the Last Stand of 
Desperate Despotism,” is fin
ished. We think this booklet 
will be an eye-opener and will 
not only show the conditions of 
today, but will also point out 
what the remedy is really going 
to be. The price is 10 cents per I 
copy. Order early as the num
ber printed is limited, and we 
have already received orders for 
several hundred.

1F IT_1SÆLAN EASTMAN, IT ISN’T A KODAK

and 
pol-
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fhoy Are Apt to Irritate ths Neck end 
Cause Csrbunolss.

Tbs back of the neck la the com
monest pls co for a carbuncle to ap
pear It Is a most sensitive spot, not 
so much on the surface of the skin 
as in the underlying tlsnes. wherein 
are great nerves that communicate 
very closely with the brain. And It Is 
In these tissue« that the carbuncle 
spreads Its “roots.”

A carbuncle 1« a breaking down of 
the tissue caused by the germs call
ed streptococcus and staphylococcus. 
These are the principal but by no 
men ns the only pus producing germa 
They eat and break down the tlssi'es. 
The white corpuscles of the blood rush 
to the spot and try to devour the at
tacking bacteria. Millions of them per
ish In the attempt, and pus Is really a 
mixture of dead white corpuscle« 
germs that are exuding virulent 
sons.

Carbuncles select the back of
neck so often because of tbe Irritation 
caused by the collar If this be slightly 
frayed or roughened by careless laun
dering. The back of the neck la al
most as much exposed to dirt as are 
the backs of the hands and needs 
washing almost as often. The rubbing 
of tbe collar scrapes off the scaly sur
face of the skin, which Is its protec
tion against germs of disease. Thia 
being gone, tbe germs enter unop
posed.

A collar button pressing constantly 
on tbe one spot may produce tbe same 
effect

And In a few days you are going 
■round with a bandage on your neck 
and suffering awful torture. Fortu
nately the doctors have discovered an 
antitoxin that quickly cures carbun
cles. Yet even when this la adminis
tered the patient Is doomed to mueb 
pain.

The moral of all this la: Don’t wear 
a collar that la the least bit frayed.— 
New York World.

VARICOSE VEINS.

L. E. BROWN, Opposite Drake Bros’ Studio

I make a specialty of Harness and Shoe repairing 
Guarantee Satisfaction or money back. Hamess 

made to order.

PROMPT WORK. GOOD GOODS. RIGHTPRICES

A certain girl loved a boy, THAT’S HER BUSINESS 
A certain boy love«! a girl. THAT’S HIS BUSINESS 
Finally they married, THAT’S THEIR BUSINESS 
Than they wanted a house to live in

THATS MY BUSINESS
■I . ................... —I I ■■ ■

If you want to Buy, Build, or Rent, See

BEN HOFSTETTER
Contractor and Builder Phone Black 1341

Telephone Black 1222. Estimates furnished.

HERBERT ROE
GENERAL CONCRETE 

WORK

Have your bathroom covered with Composition 
Flooring Waterproof, Fireproof, Crackproof. 
Put on over board floor at 50c. per ft. Any color
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is for those who are opposed to the traffic, to

STOP VOTING •
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Jokes.
Raferty—Sure, Kelly, but I’m 

glad to see yez. I thought ye 
were dead. I heard siv’ral pay
pie shpakin’ well av yez.— Puck.

Waiter—And how did you find 
your steak, sir?

Customer-Oh, quite simple. 
I lifted up the potato, and there 
it was. - London Tattler.

“Your name,” he stammered, 
“is—is written on my heart.”

“Yes?” she whispered, “but 
wouldn’t it be more like busi
ness if your name was writ
ten in a life insurance policy for 
my benefit?”

Mrs. Crabshaw—“When the 
woman next door returned after 
being away a week her husband 
was just contemptible enough to 
say that he hadn’t missed her.”

Crabshaw—“I don’t suppose 
he did. He had the talking 
machine going all the time.”

A very prominent man recently 
died, and shortly after a friend 
of the family came to condole 
with the widow. The caller had 
been a warm friend of the de
ceased, and as he was about to 
depart he asked: “Did Will leave 
you much?” “Oh, yes, indeed,” 
responded the widow, “nearly 
every night”

There was old major who said 
to his valet one evening:

“Go and tell the cook to get 
me ready a chop and a poached 
egg.”

“Pardon me, major,” said the 
valet, “but have you forgotten 
that you are dining with Mr. 
Smith tonight?”

The major frowned.
“Yes,” he said, “I had forgot

ten it. Tell the cook to make it 
two chops and two poached 
eggs.”

*
OREGON 

AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE

BEGINS it* forty-fifth school year 
September te. teta.

DEGREE COURSES In many phssetof 
AGRICULTURE. CNQINEERINQ. HOMS 
ECONOMICS, MININO. FORESTRY, Com
merce. Pharmacy.

two-year Courses i» agricul
ture. HOME ECONOMICS. MECHANIC 
ARTS. FORESTRY. COMMERCE. PHARMACY 

TEACHER'S COURSES is manual 
training, agriculture, domestic aoieace 
and art.

MUSIC, including piano, string, band 
instruments and voice culture.

A Beautiful booklet entitled 
“ThR ENntCHMRNT OF RuaAL LlFB" 
and a Catalogue will be mailed free 
on application.

Address H. M. TknmanT, Registrar, 
(tw-TM to M) Corvallis, Oregon.
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Thalr CavMi and Effect« and 
Treatment They Require.

▲ varicose vein is an enlarged 
twisted vein, generally In the leg.
caused by stagnation of the blood. 
Often the pntlent has a hereditary pre
disposition to varicose veins or be has 
a weak heart with a consequent tend
ency to sluggish venous circulation.

Anything that interferes with the 
flow of blood through the veins may 
bring on an attack. Pressure from a 
tight garter and very severe muscular 
exerUon are often exciting causes. Per 
sons who are obliged to stanti for sev 
era I hours at a time, like policemen, 
washerwomen and saleswomen, are of
ten subject to this trouble. Under or
dinary conditions the blood Id the legs 
must run up bill constantly in order to 
regain the heart In the case of those 
who stand most of the day the blood 
has to work hard hour after hour in 
order to overcome the force of gravity, 
and as a result the veins gradually en
large and harden.

In mild cases of varicose veins, espe
cially In young and otherwise healthy 
people, the symptoms are very slight 
There is a feeling of weight in the leg 
and a dull ache toward the end of the 
day. The ache is soon relieved by the 
patient's resting with the leg somewhat 
raised so that the blood can flow back 
more easily. Sometimes painful cramps 
complicate the trouble, and the cramp 
la likely to return again and again until 
life becomes a burden.

More serious complications are throm
bosis (or the clotting of the blood in 
the vein) and phlebitis (or infiamma 
tlon of a vein) Often a form of ec
sema appears In the skin of the leg. or 
an ulcer may arise. W’hen varicose 
veins are very troublesome surgical 
treatment la ndvisable, but the milder 
cases can be much relieved by rest and 
proper bandaging.—Youth’s Companion

Varlat and Val«L
“We hav'* only ourselves, or, rather, 

onr forefathers, to blame for the trou
ble about the pronunciation of ‘valet,’ " 
says the London Chronicle. “If they 
bad stuck to *varlet' thero would have 
been no difficulty. •Valet’ and ’varief 
■re the same word, meaning originally 
just a boy, the diminutive of ‘vassal,’ 
a man. Unfortunately when our ances
tors applied a word meaning a boy to 
signify a servant they went on to make 
it bear a scornful sense. And so *var- 
let* degenerated hopelessly, just as did 
’knnve.* which is simply the German 
‘knabe,’ boy."

Indisputable Evidence.
“Say, father,” said little Fred, “did 

you ever have another wife besides 
mother?”

“Why. certainly not,” said the father. 
“How do you happen to ask anch a 
question, my boy?’’

“Well, father." continued the boy, “1 
saw tn the family Bible that you mar
ried Anne Domini, 1892, nnd I know 
that wasn't mother, for her name was 
Mary Pnrsons when she was a girl.”— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

Not Too Pushing.
“Mndnm, 1 must congratulate you on 

having such a pushing young fellow 
for a husband."

“Yes; George does very well with the 
lawn mower, but 1 have a time with 
him about the baby carriage.”—Balti
more American.

Eating and Talking.
We nil ent too much, nnd It la little 

wonder-there la ao much to eat And 
we all talk too much, because there la 
no much to talk about—New Orleans 
Picayune.

“You told me you were worth a mil
lion, nnd I find thnt you hnve only n 
paltry $10.000.” said Blathers’ partner.

“Well $10,000 is 1,000,000 cents," said 
Blathers -Har|>er’R Weekly

The Journal for job printing.
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PICTURE taking opens 
to the children, and

world of entertainment 
TheFiviUKt taking opens a new _____ _____

to the children, and they never tire of the fun. The 
Kodak puts this pleasure in the hands of young and 

old at small cost. Is. simple enough for a child to use with 
good results -so efficient the expert can not exhaust its 
possibilities. Kodak and Kodak supplies always on hand.

Kodaks, $5.00 up. Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00 

Patton Bros. MostatTst Salem, Ore.

The Largest
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City in The World
•!Civilization has been moving West for ages. The Panama Cana 

will give this movement a great impetus. The Willamette 
Valley is the most practical place for the Great Pacific Coast 
City of the future, and here is very apt to be a greater than 

New York or London. In fact, the process of growth is now going 
on. Electric lines are being built, little homes are springingup along 
these lines, and everything goes to show that great herds of emigrants 
and immigrants are headed this way. Don’t lose the chance. Buy a 
lot now now while land is cheap. We have it, and will treat you right

A FEW SAMPLES OF OUR MANY BARGAINS:
CITY PROPERTY:

New bungalow, with everything just right, and fine, 
large lot, in best of locations. $3000.

One acre and beautiful five room cottage, neat new 
barn, chicken park, young fruit, fine level land, well 
bricked and cemented, with pump. Dandy bargain at 
$2100. Good terms.

Brand new bungalow, plumbed, wired and plastered. 
Dutch kitchen, buffe in 'dining room, lot 50x100. 
on easy terms.

Five room bungalow for $1000. Lot 
new. Fine garden. Will take $500 down 
one or two years at seven per cent interest. Hurry!

$1600

58x128. House 
and balance in

FARM PROPERTY:
130 acres, good barn. 75 acres cleared, most excellent 

soil, 12 acres fine apple orchard, fine spring of pure, 
cold water, on public road, only 3i miles from city. 
Going at $60.(X)Jper.“acre.

50 acres of the above, with orchard, at $80 per acre.
15 acres, three miles from Silverton, small house, 

barn, chicken house, young fruit trees, going at $2000.
75 acres on'.'Abiqua river, 5J miles from Silverton, 

good roads, 40 acres.cultivated, 3 acres fruit, 6 acres tim
ber. rest pastu:*e, good new house, all fenced. Going at 
$11500. Terms to suit. Will sell part of land if desired.

Many other big bargains. 
Come in and see us now.

?

?

?
J. E HOSMER

SILVERTON, OREGON 

WATER STREET
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GOOD Printing not 
only creates a good 
impression of the 
rd plant which does 

J the work, but it 
I also creates a good 
I impression of the 

person having the 
work done. The 
Job Printing ex

ecuted by The Silverton 
Journal is a little better 
than seems necessary, 
and costs no more than 
what you pay for in
ferior work elsewhere. 
Let us fill your next 
order for printing of 
any description. Phone 
us and we will furnish 
an estimate of the job.

Silverton Journal


